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Job Title: Apprentice Lift Engineer
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Charlene Morton
What did you want to do when you left school?
When I left school I decided that I wanted to do
something that fitted in with my hobbies outside of
school which were ice hockey and football. I had
gained many skills and qualifications through
coaching youth football so I applied for college to
study sport and development however I decided that
wasn’t the career for me.

What did you do after school and what was
your first job?
My first job was a modern apprenticeship with City
Building as an Admin apprentice. I left school in 5th year
to go straight into this role. I worked for the Education
4RS team which specialised in the refurbishment of
primary schools and nursery’s around Glasgow. I was
short listed for the Annual modern apprentice awards
during my apprenticeship.

Have you changed jobs often?
I have only ever worked for two companies full time, City Building and Stannah. After I had finished
my apprenticeship with City Building I was awarded a temporary contract extension however I
decided I would like something more permanent and started a office junior job with Stannah.

How did you get into your current role?

I am currently in my fourth year as an apprentice lift engineer. I originally joined as an office junior but
decided that the career choice was no longer for me and I would like to get myself a trade. I was
interested in an apprentice lift engineer as my dad and uncle are both engineers who have worked at
Stannah. So you could say it runs in the family. I am excelling in my role and love learning new things,
I was maintenance engineer apprentice of the year at college and also came 3rd place in the trades
house apprentice of the year awards, two of my biggest achievements to date!

Do you have a message to pupils receiving their exam
results today?
Try your best and if at first you don’t succeed then there is always a
different path you can take. If you put your mind to it you can
achieve anything.
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